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other place on earth except In the Yu
kon. '

The population of the Klondike baa 
always been largely American and in 
years past they have never failéd to 
celebrate in some manner their natal 
day. In ’96, the year of Carmack’s 
discovery, there was no Dawson and no 
celebration here, though at Circle City 
the day was fittingly observed. The 
following year the few hundred people 
who had arrived from both up and 
down the river ceased their stampeding 
long enough to commemorate the day 
as best they could. There 
streets then, only trails dodgin ■ here 
and there arr.und stumps and mud 
holes where the streets should have 
been, and there was no parade with 
bands of music and artistically gotten 
up floats filled with yonth and beauty.
There were no fireworks and torpedoes
for the delight of the small boy who RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
had not yet invaded Yukon. But there 
was plenty of hootch to be stowed away 
and there were dozens of bnsky, leather 
lunged Americans who with an exuber
ance without end gave vent to their joy 
in howls and yells of delight so typi
cal of the wild and woolly west. A 
Fourth of July without noise would be 
an impossibility and it was the best 
Jbersonr doughs of ’97 could do. In 
’98 the camp was packed and jammed 
from the river bank to the foothills
with a throng of fortune seekers and I man, with a companion named Flint, 
the first parade Dawson ever saw took were polling the canoe np a short 
place on the water front leading from 
the A.C. corner .to the barracks. Capt.
Jack Crawford headed the procession 
and when the police enclosure was 
reached there was music by a choir and 
an oration by Leioy Tozier. The next 
year sports of all kinds were included 
in the day’s festivities with flags and 
bunting galore and fire crackers ad lib.
The same was true last year.

IMPORTANT
DECISION

\Dumping 2Ï -Tug of war in cleats, eight men 
aside, first prize #250.

22—Canoe race, singly,first prize #25
33—Canoe race, double, first prize #50
24—Log rolling, first prize #20, sec

ond jto.
Three entires or no event.
Judges’ decision to be final.
Four entries or no second prize.
No competitor can win more than 

ten points.
Points to be 3, 2, 1.
One dollar entrance fee in all events 

excepting boys’ and girls’ races.
Bntrsnee tee for all horse races ex

cepting consolation, $10.
No horse may win three prizes.
Post entry, excepting derby, which 

closes 6 p. m. on 3d, with secretary.
A silver and cut glass vase will be 

given for beat decorated building.

required by the regulations and faced 
only three ind i half inches instead 
of four. As ft was so felly shown that 
plaintiff had planted hie stakes first, 
Justice Craig in rendering a decision 
stated that he did pot consider that a 
slight slip in staking as evidenced by 
the testimony submitted by the defen
dant should invalidate the location.

lined and

■ FRAUD
Cars...

i The most complete patent 
car 011 the market. Call 
tod examine It, Plaintiff’s appeal 

the ground was given to him.
Justice IJuges and Gold Commit 

sioner Senkler concurred in the deci
sion.

]fr
All Arrangements Completed 

For Glorious Celebration 
Tomorrow

Rendered Today in Court of 
Appeals' Regarding Min

ing Cases.

Qa Part of Theodore Schmidt
Who Was Arrested on 

Capias Warrant.Wagons were... noI
NATIVESINGLE AND DOUBLE

Galvanized Iron,Building 
paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

SPRINTERSOF in IllPHE OILI WO MIT « 1 HI Bill IF BIKE OF GEO. *
M Chief Siles to Enter Indian Beys 

in Foot Races.I Officers and All Committees Have 
Been Indefatlgible

Decision Established Precendent 
in Mining History.

notion to Dissolve Warrant De
nied by Justice Dugas....THE LADUE CO- DROWNED Chief Silas of Mooeebide, called yes

terday afternoon with another tile of 
woe which he wants pot in type. The 
Indian is gradually acquiring the 
habits of the white man aad a great 
rivalry exists between Chief Silas and 

Both are Indefatigable in 
jSKefcrts to call the attention of the 
white man to their real or fancied 
troubles and emulate the e

:a

TO MAKE IT A BIG SUCCESS. JUSTICE DUGAS DISSENTED AFTER HEARING EVIDENCE.Eagle, July 3.—Orin D, Merry man, 
a native ol Marysville, Missouri, was

. .41
Chief Isaac.A Choice

accidentally drowned yesterday by cap
sizing of bis canoe ijn the Yukon 
riv er 15 miles "north of here. Merry-

Touching of Proper Weather Ouage 
All Now Deefted—Complete Pro

gram of Events of the Day.

And Well Selected 
Lot of On Grounds That Bad Isas Confusion 

Will Follow Dedatee- Claim 
Now One of Partnership.

Involved 
-Schmidt Desired to Leave the 

Country but WW Hi

Siu.oeex/tple set
by some of their pale face brothers 
who like to see their names in print. 
Just now it seems that the Indians feel 
•lighted by the Fourth of July commit
tee as no arrangements have been mr-de 
whereby the Indians are recognized in 
the erenté

1

..GROCERIES..a75 /
Jnn received from the outside 
with orders to clow them out Preparations are now practically com 

plete for the grandest and most hilari
ous celebration tomorrow of tbe United 
States’ day of independence that has 
ever token place in the city since Daw
son was first accorded a place upon the 
map of the Yukon. Chairman E. B.
Condon and Secretary Storry, assisted 
by other members of the committee, 
have been indefatigable in their efforts 
to make the day so dear to Americans a 
huge, howling success, and the only 
thing yet to be arranged is to propitiate 
the Gods in favor of a day so perfect ?{ the length and number of sporting

and athletic "events, 
will form at the corner of Third street 
and Front at 10 o’clock and march to 
the barracks where the ball game will 
take place. , In tbe afternoon the 
sports wftl begin promptly at 
Finit avenue between Second and Third 
stricts and will continue until well 
toward evening. Several novelties will 
be introduced, such as a shoe race for 
boys, bun race, bicycle race, the^riCer 
to mount and dismount, and the gbym- 
kana horse race so popular in India 
and Australia. In tbe latter race tbe

rapids and bad almost reached smooth 
water when rounding a rock the cur
rent caught the bow of tbe canoe- and 
swerved it so quickly that both men 
were thrown into-tbe water.

Both men could swim and Flint man
aged to support himself by tbe upturned 
canoe. Merryman was swimming well 
and when last seen by Flint was about 
fifty feet from shore. Flint was car
ried about three miles down stream be
fore he succeeded in landing. He im
mediately went back and searched for 
Merryman. Finding no trace, lie 
walked to Eagle, arriving in an ex
hausted condition. The drowned man 
was about 35 years of age abd bad been 
Tn Eagle since 1898. He was very pop
ular and had many friends in this com
munity. Searching parties started out 
immediately after the accident was re
ported, but returned after making a 
fruitless search. It is doubtful if the 
body will be recovered on account ol 
the swift current .flowing at present in 
the river. Deceased is a cousin of L. 
P. Meirymsu, agent of the N. A. T. St 
T. Co. store at this place.

Two judgments were banded down 
today by the court of appeals consist
ing of Justice Dugas, Justice Craig and 
Gold Commissioner Senkler, fitting as 
an appellate chart upon decisions ap
pealed from tbe findings in tbe gold 
commissioner's court. One of the de
cisions overruled is of the utmost im
portance, inasmuch as it establishes an 
extraordinary precedent Th Ibis land of 
concessions and stampedes. It has long 
been held that it was an impossibility 
for two men to stake tbe same ground, 
bat according to tbe decision just 
dered.in which Mr. Senkler concnrred, 
such a condition may arise by which a 
grant may be issued to two different 
•takers, each receiving an undivided

Tbe famous $10,000 capias sait 
brought by C. Georg* Johsansen agm nfcj 

Theodore Schmidt was up before Joe- 
tic* Dugaa vestcidsv upon the motion
of detenant to discharge the capias.

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE, flgr.
YUKON HOTEL

1
Silaaaays that he jiae two Indians, 

young men about 20 years of age, who 
can outrun any white men in the coun
try at any distance. He also says that 
be will give a big war dance op the 
Fourth and charge 50c admission.

A. Mizner, it is understood 
bas consented to allow the Indiana to 
use the N. C. Co.’s big warehouse and 
dock on the water front for the pur
pose. The Fourth of July committee 
wss notified today of the ambition of 
tbe Moosehide athletes and bâte te» 
ranged for entering them in The

«
sod equally well defended, the 
reserving his decision until this mora-

SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

■ '

Tomorrow’s celebration wilj-be more 
extensive than any of previous 
The parade will be omitted on account

motion bia lordship reviewed to 
tittle extent the evidence brought forth 
by means of alla vita both for and 
against the motion, aad stated that 
be could see no 
should be discharged, 
nr $ tv, coo had been token from the 
claim. It waa admitted, for the pur
chase of which the debt had hate In- 
enrred, tbe gold had been melted Intii 
a bar by the defendant aad 
secreted beyond the rcaek of his credi
tors. It was further stated by the aS 
davits of two men that Sebm 
ed to and intended to leave the 
try If he coaid do so aad freed waa 
clearly shown on the fane of the whole 
transaction. For that 
dismissed the motion ashing to* a dis
charge of' the capias aad the 
due time will cob* np lot tits!.

Vacating | BarSain5
II Store an 

July 1st. 1

years.

EEK Women’s,
Misses.

and Children’s
^"shoes

And All Other Lines.

The bandthat its counterpart can be found no■ 8 ren- why the capias
IklOoo I

races.
HUB CLOTHING STORE

SECOND AVENUE, NEAR PIONEER 
•TORE. i onDRUG

The case in point is that of George 
C. Long egeinst Gas Lindiker and 
George W. Deal, the ground involved 
being 12a above discovery on Sulphur, 
Both parties knew tbe ground would be 
open for relocation on a certain date 
and both were there to stake at mid. 
night on that day, the locating being 
simultaneous. Long reached tbe gold 
commissioner’s office first, recorded 
and received his grant. Llndlcker 
protested and in the case before tbe 
gold commissioner the decision wss 
•gainst him. He appealed to the court 
of appeals, tbe case being heard yes
terday and tbe decision, as stated, was 
rendered this morning. Justice Craig 
in pausing judgment stated that from 
the evidence each party clearly knew 
the other waa on the ground «1 tbe 
same time and that each had stoked. 
The regulations in both cases had been 
fully complied with and the ground 
either belonged equally as much to one 
as the other or it did not belong to

. . HSI either or* *t all. A grant waa accord-
petite come back again, and .u search- ,Dgly directed to lMne to M
.ug about ito box lor an exit, found a „„ uodwi<led b,„ iBlerest. Gold
place in the side mhad repair. Hi, commissioner Sank!., concurred in th. 
snakesbip was through that in a twin- decjsjon 
kling, unobserved, and seeing tbe 
orang-outo,
few yards off, invited himselt, on the 
spur of the moment, to pluck upon that 
unfortunate qusdroman. Tbe python at 
once coiled for his spring—his mode 
of saying grace before meal- when sud
denly the quartermaster, Dickson, tak
ing all this in at a" glance, promptly 
cut poor excited Jack loose, who was 
up a tbe masthead in a brace of shakes.
Lieutenant Larking, the proprietor of 
the orang-outang," the quartermaster 
and another of the crew, who 'were all 
on the scene, flung themselves instant
ly on the hungry python, one at tbe 
head,another at the toil and one in tbe 
middle. Then tbe band began to play, 

gjft one of
the aggreasors in his coils, chdTHed np 
against something bard, and the others 
meant to keep him straight, and free 
from such uncomfortable kinks. For 
a moment it wf* the Laoeoon group 
over again, only in- this case three men 
and one snake, and optawling all over 
the deck, instead of standing up io 
classical marble attitudes- But rein
forcements arrived in hot haste, aad 
about 20 sundry blue jackets, each 
bracing a foot of python, reduced the 
reptile to comparative quiescence.
The procession marched back to the

HATCHED II9MO»MWM
flgoods. Sargent S 

:cond avenne, opp Hotel McDonald 6
An Exciting Feature Added to the 

Tug of war.
THE ONLY rm»T-CtAa» HOTEL 

IN DAWSON.

C. W. MINES, - -

-
-

Manager

RE....
==£=r"

A great deal of rivalry bat existed 
between the anchormen of the two 
teams which are to

■contestants ride a certain distance, dis
mount and have a lady tie their neck
ties, mount and ride to another place, 
dismount and light a cigar, mount 
again and so on until tbe goal is 
reached—a sort of obstacle race, so to 
speak. In the evening there will be 
canoe races on the water front, a log 
rolling contest near the Ladite sawmill 
and a spirited rugby football match on 
tbe barracks ground» between picked 
teams representing Canada and Eng
land. Tbe tug of war will be pulled 
in tbe Savoy theater between the Scan 
dinavians and men selected from the 
Scotch and A. C. teams.

the coart
18—

inpull at the Savoy 
theater tomorrow night and u baa 
finally terminated in both

i

f the Year I I JUST IN men agree, 
mg to meet single-handed in a tag of 
war contest which will precede the big 
tug ol war. The match was made after 
hoth men were weighed and the out
come will decide a wager of several 
thousand dollars. Both are unusually 
large men end when weighed Atki 
tipped tbe scales at ijy* pound* aad 
Anderson with bis east on balanced 
the weight at 239. This makes both 
men almost to an ounce equal in atoir- 
dapeia and are each world’s champions.

The contest will be one ol uunseal 
interest and will arouse the roost likely 
en thus!

8 nd a copy ol Ooetoawa’a Souvenir

j Thomas McMullen j
5 J, FINANCIAL AGENT 4

j Money to Loan #

ease
I to your outside friends. A complete 

pictorial history of th* Klondike. For 
ml* at all news stand*.

— Snake on Warship.
An exciting and amusing affair which 

occurred some short time ago on board 
of H. M. S. Rattler, and, while it last
ed, gave the ship's company a lively 
quarter of an hour, is thus described by 
the Singapore Free Press: “There are 
two pets on board, a big Borneo orang
outang and a fine python, about 19 or 
20 feet in length. This creature,which 
had dined heartily on a deer about a 
week before, bad begun to feel its ap-

Brewnlng Pistols, 
Bugas Repeating Pistols, 

Mauser Pistols,
Mqueer Sporting Rlflee, 

French'Coos Knives, 
Weetenholm Pocket Knives.

ans
:; Sargent & Plucks'» new store

ond .venue opp. 8. Y. T. Co., 1 
«M—tbe latest is c 
furnishings.

If you like fias caadisa, ana) drtsks
or delicious ice cream try lire. West'» 
new store on Sanaa '

New store, new 
Ptusks moved to
8.-Y. T. Co. .. ,
- New weeTot cigar, a* the Manner..
“Big cigars’’ now on safe.

on Bee 1

iOFFICES

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.
UP STAIRS.

...SWINDLER, •1
-via.

5$ Athe hakowarx man fH1
The following is the official program 

for tomorrow, beginning promptly 
o’clock, p m. :

I—Half mile horse topén). first prize 
$100, second jo per cent of entry.
'2—Half mile

*• 'M at 1
- Admission to both events 

'* #r. $3 *od $j. Tickets are 00 sale 
At Olympic saloon, Reid’s driE store 
and Savoy theater.

INMENT *& D. CARMODY kex. Hama. *» cento, ttidwad# 
Route Third arena* end Hi BUS*

Pehat Malt listrect Doctes* 1
Mï—

Has uow on display at his new store on Second 
__ Avenue, near Shoff’ drug store,

pony topen), 14.3 
hands, first prise $106, second 50 per 
-cant of entry..

3— too yards footrace, first prise pao, 
second $10.

4— Girls’ race, ta years and under 
(bun race), first prize #10, second $5.

5— Boys’ race (shoe race), 15 and un
der, first prize $io. second $5.

6— Half-mile horse No. », open, brat 
prise $100, second 50 per cent of entry.

7— 2» yards footrace, first prise $20, 
second $10.

- 8—Girls’ shoe race, under 15, first
r prise $10, second $5.
? I 9-Boys' ban race, under 12, first 
I prize $10, second $5.
I to^-lio yards hurdle, first prist so,

Justice Dugas dissented from tbe 
views of hie col leagues and thought 
that endless confusion would arise from 
the precedent thus established. One 
grant only should issue to each claim 
staked and recorded and in cam of 
simultaneous stoking by two or more 
parties it should lie within the <|iecre~ 
tiou >f the gold commissioner as to 
whom the ground should be given. -ï 

“It seems to aw, betides,’’ mid tea 
lordship, “that the rule which ia in 
this case established, will create more 
difficulties than perhaps at* anticipated. 
Admitting that too can Make >1 
well as two and can claim their groat, 
each having 10 day* or 
log to the distances, to record, the

who waa chained up a mend lt^ All first-clem 11, TR* New Court W«u« 11 \
Work ou the new counhoeee is fait 

nesriog the c,nd and in two weeks 
the hendeoroe suwetura will be com 
plcted, Shelves, dcaka. aad other fit- 
ting* are now being Installed and with

■vTists nPine candie», del tel owe ice 
Mrs. We*'a new

PtoBBftert wy Itfa
Myera.

THE FINEST CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHINGS 
EVER COMING TO THE KLONDIKE. .wK——j

These goods are guaranteed the latest and best best in Style, 
Cut and Finish.

at

%’if -I *

Are v-.ur children 
P*bet Melt K*W

or aHtegfth* portion 01 th* work «wished all 
that will rentals b* done fe the 
hanging of the windows aad door*. A 
tertio. * the window glass arrived 
yesterday and the bateace is expected 
by the Utter pa* of the week.

ate «ys }
1 8M SELWW, at eastern prices.
JAU. AND BE CONVINCED. DAN CARMODY The

track te
I -HItehhUy famüÉMd m UtolSkto* the Begin* mi

McL., McF. & Co.,
LIMITED

Fixture!.
Ames Mercant•••gold commissioner will find it next to 

an mpossibility to pat the setae lata 
execution, as alter having given a 
grant to those who will appear first, he

; It—Half-mile Dawson Derby, ^er- 
trance $50 and" prize as scheduled to 
first $100. f
$12—Bicycle race, half-mile, first prize 

$25, second $10. .
13— Half mile footrace, first prise 

$25, second $15.
14— Firemen’s ladder race, 50 yards,

20-foot ladder (medals), first prize $25, 
second $15.'

15— Bicycle ram, mount aad dis
mount, first prize $25, second $10,

16— Banning high jump, first prize 
$15. second $10.

17— -Vanlting with the pole, fir* (python’s box, coiled him down inside, 
prize $15, second $10.

18— Running broad jump, first prize
$15, second $10. *... v

^19—Running bop, step and jump, 
first prize $15, second $10.

20- Consolation horse race for beaten 
horses, first prize $100.

To commence at 7 o’clock :
’ 1 : -•

* M
WE HAVE TO SELL
^■onlvK

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Ebery Steamer 
Brings Us SHore

F-'; m\ I

will he exposed to be beaelgedI *
dnya, in
ing and claiming the 
my opinion the judgment of the gold 
commissioner appealed from should be
valid. ”

instances by others com 
rights. In Strictly New, Fresh,

First Class Goods,HARDWARE V. - JThe other - case upon which • deci
sion was rendered was entitled Maxine 
Landreville va. S. M. Gage and A B.

and concerned the title to the 
hillside claim adjoining the upper 
half, right limit,of 46 God Ran. Both 
Landreville afld Gage staked the ground 
■hen it was open for relocation. Gaga 
stoking eubeeqoeet to the plaintiff but 
recorded fix* and received the grant 
The evidence showed clearly th* Lan
dreville

em- <fer prices are littU if ny 
the 3 or 4 yean oU n-lPalA LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND I1UPLEX 

PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.
nohicb are being thremm «ach -, ■

and shut him up Bnt Jack aat~ like a 
tittle chyrub aloft at the mattbead-^for 
a long time be lore he came to the con
clusion that he waa ‘off the menu of 
the day.*"*______ _____ __

Tickets for Slavic-Perkins contest at 
Exchange._____________'
Beat mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ART1CIE. 
WW MONET BACK IF NOT t

:os l
.....■r:%

.
t mDoit neglect to call and get our prices before you 

buy elsewhere, us
<1 VILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

» ,

We Are Not in the----- waa tbe prior Maker, hat ft
was contended by defendant that plain- 
tiff’s Makes were not four feet high a*

• -
r i

e No.
a

’

is? m
r ' ; ■ ....1 &

——

.
W...  - M

ymaaiii.il'.
__
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Hot and Cold Water BathsElectric Lights.

THIRD AVENUE. DAWSON 
no aan

Sitting Rooms, Veranda, Bath and Toilet 
on Bach Floor.

Best Rooms and Sanitary Arrangements

■
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»!July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.
sS.5=SSiE|E;ElE|

stood and appreciated- R<*d of thosewdose f lheir sublime

'»uEo,r„ «g. hT-:“' -as£?a
~ " meadows, city and hamlet from the .weltering tropics

to the frozen reaches of this far northland swells the 
glad chorus. ‘Liberty ! liberty !

Opp. White Pass Dock.

Nationalization of Telegraph
Ottawa, Jane i8.—Nationaliiatlon of 

the telegraph and telephone systems of 
the Dominion Je one of the moat im
portant steps which the present admin
istration at Ottawa contemplates tak
ing at a very early day. When the 
Dominion telegraph act was passed It 
was foreseen that all auxiliary systems 
to the poet, which is the main channel 
of public communication, must 
tnally pass under government control, 
as did the post itself, and this act 
provides for the transfer of all systems 
established under it to the government, 
when deemed expedient by the,federal 
government parliament: The British 
government has, for a long time, man
aged the telegraph system as part of 
Us postoffice department ; and Canada 
is the only important part of the Brit
ish empire in which the telegraph 
ice is in private hands. With these 
projects carried ont and the Pacific 
cable successfully established, there 
will be an all-British telegraph system, 
and under government control, gird
ling two-thirds of the globe.

It is said that Canada would, long

The Klondike Nugget
miraoMi Nuaiata ta 

(asweea's Floats* bbfeb)
ISSUCD DAILY AND «CMI-WECKLV.

.Publishers

—but there never was a boat 
built on either side of the Atlan
tic from American designs which 
could defeat the Briton in his 
own waters Only the other dSy 
the Herreschoff creation, the 
Nevada, which was expected to 
humiliate everything' afloat, was 
defeated by a vessel which had 
never been heard of before. In 
former years the Navahoe and 
the Niagara went down in the 

There never was

III!
«

Alls* Baos.,........ Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

They T< 
sble-l

-■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY■

Yearly, In advance..
Six months...........
Per month by carrier in city, in «Avance. 
Single coptes....;.............. ... .. it

SXMl-WSSKLT
ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
even Who Was the H

Who •*!
Twwof *•->

Yearly, In advance................. .
Six months.........y...............................■■»••>
Three months:, rpr..'......... .............
Per month by eerrler In city, In advance 
Single conies....;............................................ J

The most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

same manner.
anything put in the water that 
could properly be dignified with 
the name of a boat which -could 
defeat the Britannia when she 
was owned by the present king. 

letters* In field and athletic sports gen-
AndSmallPnekog** ««*<*•"«?££*** eralty the rivalry has been keen,
carriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday eraiiy vue n « j
and Saturday le Eldorado, Bonemea. Bunker. and the result may fairly be 83,1(1
Dominion. Bold Run. Sulphur. Quart* and Can• L ^ a draw. The climate may
~,i ■ ■... , ----------- -=|be set down as the governing

Contests held on this

NOTICE.
WAsa a newyaper o#er« It» advertising space at 

a nominal figure. HU a practical admission of “no 
circulation." TBÊ KLONDIKE NUGGET <i*k* a 
good figure for Ht space and in justification thereof 
guarantee* to It* advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North' Pole. _____

• «Os » trip 
York i« the su 
oJBclAl of the

"Thanks he to Him who rules on high, 
XV borholds tile spirlowïai tfiey fly

Co stained by passion s wars.
1 freemen e'er proclaim her laws 
eneath her Stripes and Stars.’

one
si*»* • *ood dHershbergNew Machinery Has Been In- 

Boats. struck 
pro"nied and ex 

of the
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Owing to receipt of immense stock ..GRAND FORKS.. ?
we were compelled to move to more 
commodious quarters opposite S.-Y . T.
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Pinska. » , ________________
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Capt. Green, Nora; m Yukon Klondike 
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side are commonly won by the 
Americans ; on the other the 

Mr. Dooley in his inimitable I are usually victorious
way informs his neighbor Hin- Although the population of the 
nissey that since the boys from United gtates is now about double 
the New York Chamber of Com- tha(. of the United Kingdom, in 
merce went over to London and the little island the strenu- 
hob-nobbed with the boys in Qug spirit jg more widely diffused 
Itondon and were shown over and the smaller state is thus en- 
the “rile” grounds by King Ed- Lbled to qUit herself with credit
ward that the two nations are I in the battle of supremacy. tmmication with the united States, it
united together SO closely, you In proportion to her popula- seems generally understood that wnen
<«» given more n» £SSSX

ted m6n to the athletic world that tile government had a
This is as it should be and as I within the last few years than poijCy j„ regard to telegraphs under 

it really is in the Yukon where either Great Britain and the Uni- consideration, and which would be dis- 
Briton and American eat, drink ted states. In feats of strength cloaed whet, the Pacific »bie project 
and sleep together, and where and endurance Americans are [a"-Igïer'of Je îeitg.aph “yZs 
without a thought of feeling oi not in the same class as Lana- of the Dominion at no distant date 
resentment each joins the other djang. They are remarkable unusual significance attaches to the 
in celebrating his holidays, the sprinters. From one hundred statements, jnst made public, one 
feeling on both' sides being, not yards up to anything Which ddes emanating from Boston and the other 
that it is “his day” or “their „ot require a severe test of lung No^Scodl"
day,” but that It is our day. power their constitution and cordjng to the utter,the Vanderbilt in- 
In the Yukon, irrespective of their training make tnem su- terests are preparing-to develop a- rati- 
nationality, the residents respect preme. When Canada comes way serviCt between New York and 
and honor their neighbor’s fealty within ‘measurable distance of Sydney, c. B., and m respect to the 
and love of native land. |her true position in the world '°rm*r' ^e^®te.ment '! 8.L^" Dresi-

The American who stands aloof |her sons will sweep all before]^ *^e Donation iron and steel 

on Victoria day in a sneering at-1 them in the great struggle for 1 Comp,ny ba* arrived at the conclu- 
titude is not broadminded, conse- athletic supremacy. — Uiou that the harbor of Sydney is a
quentiy not a good American , ", —superior one for a shipping plant.
rHixeil. He has note sufficient A Seattle paper makes the I According to the latest reports, Mr. 
faith in the stability of his awn broad assertion ttnrtlu lheL snort
government to recognize any space of two weeks—the latter fMt line servlce between Canada ami 
thing good in the government of part of May and the first part of Ureat Britain It j, stated that Mr. 
another country. June—25 scows carried 30,000 Whitney and his associates have ai-

The same thing can be said of tons of freight from Whitehorse ready been awarded a provisional con 

the Briton who superciliously to Dawson, and in child like in-
views the celebrating of the nocence the Victoria Times copies PBjn ,fe ab|e t0 make the trip between 

"Fourth Of July. He-is narrow- the article without stopping r-° Sonthamptou and Sydney in four days ; 
minded who imagines that the I reckon that each scow would atld tr 1« ”tlkewiie claimed tb« the 
magnanimity of the British lion | have to carry 1200 tons to ac- boilers and heavy machinery can also 
will in any way be disturbed by complish this remarkable feat Th!»ùre pl7n «“rapid

the celebrating of the American of transportation. Scows from | ^ tranajt jt 8tated_ haa been 
Independence day even on Brit- Whitehorse to Dawson do .llot|^a,e{nuy mapped out m every possible 
ish soil. But the average son of average over 15 tons each, or L^taii, with Sydney the base of opera- 

Britain in the Yukon is too 1185 tons less than accorded to tiens, in a word, Mr. Whrtney claims, 
broadminded, hi. faith In hi‘ them b, to Seattle and Viowria «i»
country is too strong to permit papers. The statement onem" Lrg in’cbicaK„ by the tiZlhe fastest 
him of entertaining petty feeling atéd with the P L and as that
toward his American neighbor, paper has always been authority I York. if this proposition it found 
True patriotism reveres true on the Klondike, even to the capable of successful demonstration.the 
patriotism, be it British or Am- number of pants buttons and Ufitut, ^ ‘JJgl

Only six weeks ago the people pector should have in a two 
of the Yukon celebrated as “our year’s outfit, there is ,a glaring I month* of' the fiscal yeto.'just issued, 
day” the tmniversary of the bhth possibUity that the P.-L is right indicate, jthàt Csn^a liiatili in the 
of », Uto »nd «vb^dq-^i Undthblwe h.» «KW»* .bout

jke Will celebrate as | Yukon tfiver scowe. -------- | it. bi«h«*k liLlt. The Return, show
I “our day” the glorious Fourth ----- *■------------------, I that the aggregate trade of the Domio-
of f July, when | the Stars and The nan who was born and L iacr,eaed, during thJ qieven monthi 
Strines will wave side by side ''*ised at Nickapoo wUl probably ending the j.u of M«y, by eleven mil-

««.bfBnmm,, U-kwlb—o«d .-««if fetl,

land drifted down the Yukon. 1^ I( ^ gaiB fw the whole
The Yankee is boisterous in Jlis 1 year continues in proportion to the pest 

The rivalry between Great |mode celebrating, but he is eleven months, the aggregate trade of 
Britain and the United States |good uatured about it. If the I thi?i country will overtop the »*4^ooo,-
has been extended to the domain flr- of a cracker would scare vl°° ra"k-----------------U—
of sports. U was not expectedly neighbor-8 baby and causul "e feg^ïFû
that the wing shooters o*. the ^Qg ruQ into the river and product».
Old Century would bo able to de stay there, he would refrain from Any kind of wine «5 per bottle si the 

.feat those from this side of the j flring the cracker much as he Regius Club hotel, 
water. In Ameriea the gun is in might ditiike the dog.
the hands of every man of what- .... . ■-
soever degree who harbors a The canneries of British Col- 
love of sport. In Britain, says umbia have employed Japanese 
the Victoria Times. Only a privi- Ugboriaen at a price on which 
leged few may take to the fields white men could not live, and the 
and the moors in search of game result will be, says the Victoria 
and health. With the oar the Outlook, that white men, many 
amateurs of the Mother Country 0f whom have families to sup- 
have always proved more than a port, can now sit on the bank 
match for the men who have gee British Columbia salmon 
crossed the Atlantic and chal- ©aught by Japs. This, is indeed 
longed their supremaoy, while in a deplorable state of affairs, but 
the professional field from the ^ is a glaring fact, 
days of thogreat Hantan Canada 
has remained in a class by her 
self. British yachts “ have not 
succeeded in lifting the Ameri
can Cup—and probably never 
will under the present conditions day.

Through Tickets To Coast Chies Offices Over Canadian Bank of Commerce 
DAWSON CITY ~—

ago have owned her telegraph systems 
had it not been for the example and 
influence of her great neighbor, the 
United States. The Canadian telegraph 
systems have been allied to those of 
the Çnited State», and doubtless the 
joint working of the lines of the two 
countries has been of great benefits to

It is

BROAD flMNOEONESS. That’s worth eating 
can always be fout*
at . . .....................i

Klondyke Corporation,
JOSLIN A STARNES.........

BROKERS
Loan», Mines aad Real Estits. Maires 
ing agent tor Mutual Life Insurance 

. Cft. lOftl.îfldL 3 :

SECOND ST.

- $iec,omeuaireo CAPITAL AUTHORIZED,
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Gtntral Msn.gcr

GRAND FORKS MARKETPaasmxirr;—HON. MR. JUSTICE CRAIO. 
ncwnmBifWTa:

V madia r Bank or
PRIVATE BOARD"

PRIVATE board by the day, weak or month.
Rooms II desired. Terms reasonable. At>ply 

Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet. ttn 
and 5th ste.

FftCO GtlSMANN
M. T. Wills, Manager ear.the Canadian telegraph systems, 

thought now that the time bas come 
when government control can be eetab-

ZZLJOULIN BLOG.Commerce.
McLennan, McEeely A Co.- 
Limited.R. p. McLennan,

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR,..rPROFESSIONAL CARPS

LAWYERS _____ ____ _
WHITE, McCAULA DA VEY-Barristers, Solie- 

, ttofs, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone 89.

XJÜRRITT dt McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Qntarlo 

and British Columbia. The Exchange 
Front street. Dawson. / Telephone No. 89.

\J F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister, Notary, etc., 
43 * over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

othcb DraecroM:eom- . Esq. ; Alex McDon-

^fcfwc.drszi»• Te «£&.
iSTOP AT THEIT. Hill Ü Ml.Wood. Zfairview Hotel i

Authorized to act aa receiver of min- « JM*n VUher. Prop.
Ing claims and to be so appointed by X Set amwiatid lorn i« #»»ma
any judge ol the territorial court. 6 strictly FiriKUic. All Wadwa tw^tnmaau.
transaction of^bus5!m^““management 1 «W FIRST ST. AN» FIRST AVB.

of real estate or faining interests. ^«SID«
To act as executor, administrator, - . * • ------—

assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

'To collect rents, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgage* and all 
kinds of securities.

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company. ■

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to tbe-company are cue-1 
tinned in the professional care of the 
same.
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ANDERSON BROS.

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
'* Offices, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
£ Conveyancers, etc. Offloee, Rooms 7 and 8 
A O. Office Bldg. _____ ill) Be.

| TRUTH TELLS I 
! THE PEOPLE COME 1

Bee the Rmtnvni Pelmiet '

MINING ENQINEIRt.
T B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 
u • out or managed. Properties valued. Ml» 
efon 8t., hdxt door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

•scone avenue
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4 Of nerry England
1 1 Can be Discounted by

? Bay City Market
eovaovv a co. ffof* THtne ev

SOCIETIES.
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 
1 Lodge, (0. D.) A. F. A A. M„ will be held at 

o utthat I Maaontc hall, Mission street, monthly, 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C. H. Weils. W. M J. A. Donsld, flocy
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PACIFIC COAST POINTS; t
V

By SebKritHsg for a Ctltphew 
In Cows

TO-----

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST You can here at soar fingef 
ends over aoo «peeking lustre- 
meats

And the Yukon River and its Tributaries. Yukon Cekplw Syo.“-m
oiiusAi. *»»»««. »•»»•• *t

Yukon river steamers make connections with N. N. Co. 
(Steamships for Nome, Golovin B*y, Teller City, Port Clarence. Cape 

York and Other Behring Sea Port*.

i ;

For Further Information Apply at General 
Passenger and Freight Office

Northern Navigation Company

* ■ THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
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awhile, and went into the smoking 
compartment, 80 did I, to etpokr and 
to look on at the game.

“The young fellow and an older 
man, also faultlessly tqgged, were al
ready playing, although they looked to 
be somewhat Bored. Their faces light
ed np, however, when the comfortable 
looking man joined them, and they 
produced a new pack, made the limit 
5 cents, dished ont a dollar's worth of 
whites ancj blues all around, and start
ed in.

“They played on for an hour or so 
without incident, 
around were very bad. A game of 5- 
cent limit, even on a train, where 
time hangs heavy, is pretty stupid.

‘Tnsh !’ exclaimed the young man 
who bad invited the comfortable-look
ing man In, after they had been play
ing for quite a while,‘let’s chuck some 
action into this. What’s the matter 
with a dollar limit?'

“Now, I had been waiting tor the 
yonng man to make some such sugges
tion as that. It cost me a whole lot of 
money to learn how to play poker fair
ly well, and also to learn when not to 
play at all, and I felt confident that 
the young man was due to suggest the 
extending of the limit. The 
why I felt confident ot this was be
cause I bad caught two or three light 
ning glances between the yonng man 
and the older man with whom he start
ed to play. The comfortable-look!ng 
man appeared not to have noticed 
these things. I didn’t feel as if it 
was my business to put in my oar just 
then,although I meditated doing some
thing of the sort in ease he lost any 
sizable amount.

“ ‘Just wbat I was about to suggest
myself,' replied the comfortable-look
ing man. ‘This is deadly doll, and I 
can barely keep awake. But wby dol
lar limit? Let’s make It five-dollar 
limit and fifty-cent ante. ’

the com fortable - look jjfhg man screwed 
around in'his seat to call the porter. 
As he did so he gave' me the moat 
devilish and meaningful wink: I
breathed a sigh of relief to

‘Well, I think I’ll take a bit of a 
nap, ’ said he.

“The bank was straightened ont,” 
says the Star, “and the man who re
cently conducted the negotiations for 
the return of the stolen Duchess of 
Devonshire portrait by Gainsborough 
to ita Bng.ish owners—Patrick Sheedy, 
the most famous and unquestionably 
the sqnarest gambler in the world 
pocketed about ft 100 of those two 
crooks’ money. Then, be picked up his 
Gladstone bag, politely excused him
self,on the plea that he was exceeding
ly sleepy,and returned to his chair,

The Big Feed.
A number of Indians were up from 

Mooschide yesterday with three canoes 
to gel the monthly allowance which 
the government give# them for the 
maintenance of the indigents »t their 
village. Rations were issued for 17 
men for 30 days,including flour, bacon, 
canned meats, fruits, etc., and 
carried down the river by the canoeists, 
whose faces were wreathed in smiles 
and whose eyes shown with pleasure as 
they talked among themselves of the 
“big feed” which was in right.

of Goetzmàn's Souvenir 
friends A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Buy yonr spuds, eggs and batter from 
Barrett St Hull ; they are selling lead
ing staples jn provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
No. 1.

Patrons ot the Pioneer, the “big 
cigars” have arrived.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at thfe Nugget office

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.
y-
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FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDSperceive
that he was ‘next.’ There , was some 
thing in that wink that convinced me 
that the com f ortab le.- look i ng 
wasn’t going to get the worst cf it.

/:iE Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware ever 
purchased for this market has arrived ALT, 
AT RIGHT PRICES.
see us in ou* new stored...............—

They Tackled the Comfort

able-Looking Man
Wines, Liquors & Cigars;

manm CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
“ ‘Bring me that bag beside my 

chair, will yon, ’ said the comforbale- 
looking man to the porter. *1 want to 
get some cigars. ’

ijkÿt. 1Dawson Hardware Co.
Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE

'
Who Wes the Famous Patrick Sheedy 

aad Who “Saw” Shem to the 
Tone of $1,100 Just to Pass Time. “The porter waa back with the bag 

in no time. My man grasped the bag 
quickly from the porter’s bands and 
deposited it at his_feet, so that f—bat 
not: the two sharpers-could see. it. It 
was a handsome bat worn Glsdstonf 
bag, and the labels of many European 
hotels were patted on it. In small 
letters on one side of the bag I caught 
the name of ‘P. Sheedy. ’ Ob, no, I 
didn’t fear for P. Sheedy, the comfort
able-looking man,"a little bit then.

“The

iThe hands all
. S*"1 » copy-of Goetzmau’s Souvenir George Butler’s Pioneer] bee received f 
to your ont si Me friends A complete $o,ono new cigars Among them a biv 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For consignment of the famous “Me” 
sale at all news stands. cigara. , '

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetxmaa's.

“Ob a trip rom Chicago to New 
York in the summer of lg6,” said an 
official of the , secret service, who 

• spends s good deal of his time a-rall, 
“I was struck by the comfortable, 

I groomed and experienced
of the man whose chair was directly 
across the aisle from mine. He was a 
quietly but perfectly dressed man of 45 
or so, with a cloee-ehaven, ruddy 
countenance of certain smiling Mile
sian characteristics, shrewd, smiling 
gray expression. He had a great stack 
of papers and magazines, many of 
them European publications, around 
bis chair, and he was skimming them 
in sn idle sort < f way, when a fault
lessly dressed young fellow of 30 or so 
made hie appearance at the door • lead- 
"ing into the smoking compartment and 
surveyed the face* of the men in the 
car. The comfortable looking man 
across the aisle from me raised bis eyes 
and shot a quick glance at the young 
fellow, and then went on with the 
perosil of the magazine in hie band, 
Presently the yonng fellow strolled 
down the aisle, stopped at my chair, 
and add reseed me pleasantly and cour
teously.

Latest photo buttons at Goetxman's.shberg In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.traveler look

Between
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff, Dome

Commission 
Co., Ltd.

FORKS Andwere
FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendanta. 
To (he A bow; Named Defendant, Fred 

Trump :
Take notice, that this action waa on 

13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
his writ of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business 1 
partition or sale of said partnership 
business; such other and further relief 
as the nature of the case mav require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court Has by 
order dated the 13th day of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on you by the insertion of 
this notice fdr three weeks after the 
date of said order in the Nugget 
paper.

And further take notice that you are 
required within 40 days after the lait 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such .insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
you in the office of the clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against yon in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Woodworth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and 5 Victoria building, 
Dawson, Y. T. c7:6

toSEMENTS

mcomfortable-looking 
opened the pot with bis kings up, and 
both the others stayed. He discarded 
his pair ol nines and the other card 
and drew three cards. The comfortable- 
looking man closed his five cards npf 
like a fan, and when he opened them 
up again—for the life of me I couldn’t 
see how It was done—he bad four kings 
and an act. The yonng chap had stood 
pat. The older man bad drawn»- one. 
They threw the $5 limit back and forth 
at each other to beat the band until 
there wasn’t mnch less than $800 repre
sented in the center of the baize.

man
:\T », xm

AT the

Send a 
to yonr

copy o 
outsidehat’s worth eating 

,n always be found |
reason

Steamer
CLIFFORD SIFTONKS MARKET

EisMANN

Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July 3, at 3:00 p.
For Rates, Apply

'RE SENDING OUT
...FOR...

news-
- Public Notice.

In compliance with a petition largely 
signed by the business men of Dawson, 
requesting that Thursday, the 4th of 
July, be declared a holiday so that the 
citizens may participate in the sports 
which have been arranged for that day, 
I hereby declare the said Thursday, 
July 4th, as a public holiday.

J. H. ROSS, Commissioner.

Then the comfortable-looking man 
placed his five cards down on the table 
and remarked :

m.Jm sons
By Jove, this is getting exciting, 

and I forgot about that smoke.•
“Well, It was pretty good to see the 

countenances of those two swindlers 
when my men put tbat • bag of his on 
the table so that they both saw ‘P. 
Sheedy’ in small letters. It was great. 
They both went pale, and then they 
flushed. Their features worked pain
fully. They shot lightning g I styles at 
each other. They were really in a dis
tressing state.

Well, I gnesa yon have got me 
beat,’ remarked the young man—it 
was bis bet. ‘Fight it ont, you two. ’ 

“ ‘I’m afraid our friend across the 
way, ’ remarked the older sharper, ‘has 
got ns tied in knots. I'm out The 
openers, if yon please?’

“Mr, Sheedy threw his carde face 
up on the table, and when the two 
crooks saw the lour kings their faces 
were worth studying Mr. Shved y 
palled in the pot without any exhibi
tion of triumph, and yawned cavernous-

Townsend & RoseBREWITT Aurora Dock• ^r •

Telephone 167“ ‘I’m trying to get np a bit of a 
game of penny-ante to while away the 
time,’ be said. ‘Care to ait in? I’ve 
got one player, and need a couple 
We.’

“ ‘Casino and old maid

ic
Well, a little of that goes a long 

way, bat I guess I can stand it, ’ re
plied the young man. And so they 
went ahead on that basis. " I knew by 
that time that the two

CHARLES E. TISDALL$55.00
are my

game*,’ said I, employing stock lie for 
anch occasions. ‘I don’t know one

VANCOUVtW, a. c.

....IMPORTER OF ...chaps were 
sharpers who made a business of pick
ing up good things on the trains, and 
I made a mental determination to ring 
in at the proper moment.

Arms and Sporting Goodspoker hand from another. ’
“The young chap smiled pleasantly, 

*nd remarked that he guessed I was 
jut as well off that I didn’t, and then 
tithed and addressed the

J- CENTRALLY LOCATED Yj

< NEW5T
LSI ■
ECOME! win-re and shot auNt or every

MAKE AND QUALITY

*Wsde & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester Amnnitioo; Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& DitsoirTennis Supplies : Lally 
LacroeSe Sticks; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goode; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Pish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

intPalmUtand
! 7P"“The comfortable-look i ng man 

seemed to have all the luck under the 
elevated limit. I was sitting right be
hind him, and I saw all hie bands. 
They were e1 ways more than good when 
the other two dealt, but never particu
larly good when be himself had the 
deal. He was perhaps $300 to the 
good at the end of an hour’s play with 
the fs limit, and then there was a 
jackpot. Before picking np his cards 
the second time around oi the jackpot,

....man across
tin aisle.__The comfortable-looking
mm looked up at him and smiled and

I told :

*

iSLAYTON HOTEL FLANNERY, #j 
or oACTt veknon. - *fto*RicTo* # !

t^-%- :> thronged all dav. 
tsh to see her 
an appointment, 
ting Private en- 
dice. Palmistry 
gy taught acien- 
•a 16 tolo.

” ‘Well, I don’t mind. However, 
I'm Interested in the outcome of a 
stmy l’e reading just now. Start the 
game going, and get the other fellows 

' yen'r* bunting for, I’ll Join yon pres
ently. ’

RIDAYSF irISH “ Fresh end Fancy :
-—AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM

Neat Cafe Beyal MMlag

“The comfortable-looking 
nteM Bit «ttns âhd yawned alter

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

man
1 y.

ante

8

..THE STEWART RIVER CO..

Steamer Prospector”
Wyinpr on ttw) Yukon iretwoen DAWSON >vnd WHITEHORSE 

connecting at the mouth of

Quick
NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 27, at 8:00> m.
For further particular* apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora
____________________________buck.--------------------------------------------

Stewart River

0RR&TUKEY,f^!
On and after May 6, Daily Stage to and 

from Grand Forks, leaving each 
place at 8a. m. and 3 p.m.

Office • • À. C. Ce. Beilding
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—— Road HoaacRetires FiInterested In Quartz. ■ !■

Nathaniel Pyles ot Eldorado Springs, Mr. F. A. Cleveland has decided to
retire from the roadhouse business on | 
acccattt of the increase in hi* freight- 
ing business. His roadhouse at the 
month of Eureka and also at y» Oold 
Run, has been placed on the matkrti 

Full particulars can br| 
learned by applying at his office in the j 
McDonald hotel building, next door to 
the Second street entrance.

RECEPTION TO HOLIDAY
new pastor Decorations

SLAVIN-MIMVEK Second—Storm at sea.
Third—All is calm--home again.
Closing tableau, Progression of the 

Age. Star Spangled Banner and God 
Save the King; "

The olio includes the terpsichorean 
artist Mias Doilie Mitchell; Nick Wil
liams, in qn up-to-date specialty, 
makes his first appearance to the Dsw- 
son public ; the favorite Mulligan and 
Linton appear in one of their popular the SavOy theater in what promises to 
sketches ; Madge Melville in songs and be the greatest battle ever contested in 
O’Brien, Jennings sud O’Brien in the ring in Dawson. Perkins is in 
their original act entitled, “The Dane- splendid shape and weighs within five 
ing SirV,” introducing character pounds to the redoubtable champion, 
changes, songs, dancing and. their ter- This go is the first event in which a 
rific bare handed encounter complete a large amount of money has been placed 

interesting and meritorious, on the result, there being moneyed
men backing both men. Joe Boyle has 
I5000 which be will pat up on Slavin 
in bets of $500 or he will make 
wager of the whole atnount. Arizona 
CnetleyTs handling some money on 
Perkins, he picking the latter for a 
winner.

The general impression around town 
is that Slavin will meet his Waterloo 
tonight as it is claimed be is getting 
old and stiff and Perkins is in the full 
vigor of early manhood with strength, 
skill and experience to help him on 
this occasion. The friends of Slavin, 
however, say that all the matches in 
which he has figured in Dawson have 
been the easiest kind of a game for the 
big fellow and that he has never bad

mSTy,
Mo., is a late arrival in Dawson and is 
here for the pnrpoee of looking after 
quartz interests in the district. Later 
in the seaaon Mr. Pyles may ge down 
the river and on to the Blnestone coun
try, but will endeavor to leave for be
low before navigation closes. Being 
iront Missouri M,. Pyles Will bsve to 
be “shown’’ that it is possible to pass 
a. winter ie this north land.

N: 1 **v 1PERKINS
Are Wore by fieny Business 

Houses and Residences.
At the Presbyterian Church Last 

Evening Big Success
The Big do Tonight—Both -flen 

Confident of Success.
V, ,The Dawson Theatres Have Made 

Great Preparations.
for sale.

Vet »I Dawson is putting on a very gala ap- 
for the coming celebration to- 

The Northern Commercial
■m 11 The reception tendered the Rev. Mr. 

Turner at the Presbyterian church last 
evening was a very successful affair. 
Col. MacGregor presided and made a 
few remarks in which on bèhalf of the 
congregation he welcomed Mr. Turner 
who is to occupy the pnlpit during the 
absence of Dr. Grant. Mr. Turner re
sponded to she chairman’s remarks 
with a few appropriate words of thanks 
for the reception he bad been given on 
his arrival and also on the present oc
casion. A well arranged program was 
given which included an organ selec
tion by Mr. Sarelle, sejng by Mr. Mc- 
l’nerson,recitation by Mr. Cowan, song 
by Mrs. Devig and a recitation by Mas
ter Bartley Craig. Aftpr the program 
refreshments were served and the bal
ance of thé evening was spent in social 
conversation. A large number of the. 
members and friends of the church 

present and everyone had a very

Slavin and Perkins meet tonight st
pearancc 
morrow.
Co. is giving its large stores and wharf 
offices a handsome appearance hy a lav
ish display of bunting flags, etc. Over
the Third street entrance to the More — ~ rxg ÎMS-I A 1UI
is a large picture of George Washing- |"e N il r\lVl
ton surmounted b| the American Kaglr 
and underneath is the first lints with 

the National hymn

•I Self-DBusiness Chance.

aod deilvateswan sts-id. Splendid 
reason*ble rent. rrt- 1

:s Standard’s “An American Citizen” 
Makes Hit of Season—"Concourse 
of Nations” at Orpheum.

Perinet E.Flls Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. Regina Clnb hotel.

OreFOR SALE.___ ^___J
lx>R 8AI.8 OM h. P Seeteh marine Mhe; 
r hsa ODlv besa In use % month»; t« Sre- 
ol».* in every reepe-. t Call on or phone Dt.f. 
li. Carper, American Onlcb P**

LOST AND FOUND
Thp T OfT-Between the lS-MIV*. roadhoaje ut« §
lllC DOl “ p,ww>n.nne»urreyorconipa»atnmaho«»ay J
===rà—7~. ■ box «boni4s«Inches Tinder retnrn to Sw- |

t«i ofllee and reoelee peuatC^ . . V»

S. & W. Canned Fruits "SST!
£5283*** élh st4 Zed Ave leww“d w * m"

Nat C. Goodwin’s great comedy *n- 
tltled “An .American Citizen,’’ which 
is being produced at the Standard thea
ter this week is in every way appro
priate to the occasion of the great 
American holiday for which it is being 
specially produced by special permis-

GROCER
sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke A Ryan

program
The Orpheum will undoubtedly have 
crowded bouses throughout the week.

The
the mnsic of 
“America.” The whole ia draped with 
the American and Canadian flags and 
makes a very pretty effect.
-> Among the merchants along First 
and Second avenues who are decorat
ing and beautifying their store fronts 
for the occasion are :

Hershberg, the Seattle Clothiers, the 
San Francisco Clothing house, the 
Fairview hotel, Townsend & Rose, Mc
Lennan, McFeely Co., the Dawson 
Hardwire Company and many others. 
On the back streets among the smaller 
merchants flags and bunting are being 
displayed and also rn the residence 
portion of the town many of the cabins 
will be appropriately decorated.

CATi--

r |

andone
STEAMBOAT NEWS.

Steamer Zealandlen passed Selkirk 
this morning at 6. She will arrive 
this evening between 5 arid 6.

The Clifford Sifton left for up-river 
points last night at 7 o’clock. She 
had a small cargo of freight and 78

Wagesion.
The play is a clean, clear-cut, spar 

kling comedy, quick actioned and full 
of funny situation* and with a vein of 
patriotic sentiment running through it 
which strikes a sympathetic chord in 
the heart of every American citizen and 
calls forth great applause.

Wm. Mullen as Bereaford Cruger and 
afterwards called Carew and Vivian as

SIN
î DISC

passengers.
Steamer Whitehorse is due_ tonight 

o’clock. She passed Selkirk thi*

tial vanii 
Paper a 
Hardwai

:*

Iwere
enjoyable evening.at 11 Mind you, we do not 

advertise to sell
An Unusual Sale offorenoon.

The Columbian arrived yesterday 
Beatrice Carew take the leading parta evenjng wjth four passengers and 160 
with credit to themselves and full jus- tong o{ genera] freight. She will leave 
tice to the play. tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Alf T. Lay né has a strong part as steamer Sybil left this afternoon at 
Petei Barbnry a partner of Beresford 

' who is qtiite deaf to everyone except 
the soft, gentle voice of every lady he

lBefore Justice Craigs.
In Justice Craig’s department of the 

. _ .. „ territorial court the c*ee ot_RobertB et
to show what he could do. Also that ^ ^ Ginzlerg is being beard today,
in the Bates contest he could have fin- Tfae jitigation concerns the lower half

3 o’clock. ished that man as easy as Devine but Nq j <reek claim OD porty-nine
The Northern Commercial Co. die- that he wanted to give the onlookers a gakb " Boaar)ia owned by plaintiffs,

patched the Clara yesterday for Forty- rnn for their money. . ®be defendant and his brothers are
meets. mile. She will return tomorrow with Tonight will prove or.disprove the of tbe Wll*trie* adjoining and

Robt. Lawrence takes the part ot OTme frejgbt for the store at this point theory, but under any circumstance a mfBBJ of a dam have appropriated
Bgarton Brown the defaulting partner and will also bring back Mr. and Mrs. rattling good go will follow for Perkins tl]e water Qf the gulch, diverting it
of the firm whose shortages cause W- C- pedlar, who made tbe trip down | ia goiug jn to win from tbe cull ol wjtb a djtch aod carrying it to their
Cruger to renounce bis name, his conn- gunday jn a canoe. Mr. Pedlar’s visit I time; On hhrfirstmeeting with Slavin Plaintiffs desire to grwffld
try and marry an English wife in or- wa8 for the purpose of appraising the he was kept away from his adversary “,aice jbeir clairai bat have no water
der to obtain possession of a fortune of ,tock of goods jn tbe A. C. store. by advice of bis seconds, they fearing ^ ^ They insist the water
/80,000 pounds left him by an uncle on Agent Rogers has so arranged it that that be would suffer in S mix-up and js rigbtfu11ytbelrs as their’a ia a creek 
these conditions. there will be two steamers of his line advising him to keep away and act on c|ajtn and by the regulations they sre

Gus. C. Seville take the part of Sir ^ over the Fourth -the Zealan- the defensive. His tactics now will be eatjt|ed t„ the nse of so much water 
Humphrey Bnnn, tinstee of the estate dian and the Whitehorse, The former j aifTcrent as be has confidence in him- flowi through their ground as they 
of Crnger’a uncle. will leave some time during the even- aod fs not afraid of being put out need to properiy work it.

Harry D’Briea take* tbe part of Otto ing of tbe Fourth. i during in fighting. Slavin laugh* at The caK ol Norwood vs. Marshall i
Strobee a floater of real estate booms. Tbe pjora with two scows in tow tbe’taik of the Perkins men and says on for trial before Justice Dugas.

Julia Walcott as Cerola Chapin,fully paaged Lower Lebarge this morning at be wm finish him aild_ thyi quit the 
sustains her reputation. f, 0«ciock. She may,\rs exjiected tomor- rjng ag far a9 meeting any more local

Miss Mamie Holden, who appears lw evenjngi I meti is concerned. When some top
for the first time In Dawson, proves her tlflTFI ADDIVaTS I notch outside man comes in be says hr
ability as an actress by taking the char- HU l LL ARRIVALS. I will take a chance again. The go wil. article, favoring tbe turning loose of
acter of Georgle Chapin. mtionai n _ ... (Lake place at the Savoy, commencing dogs in tbe city. This is probably a

Master Claire Wilson as Willie Bunn " [at 10:30 p. m. suggestion which will be endorsed by
an aristocrat, and Master Martin Egan r- eD r”.Tpnp, . .. ~~~ ~ ZT . people who own dogs, but for peopleas Mercury a street urchin, prove them- I W Ben Meeting on Dominion. ^ „wn garden, and fl„„er beds it
selves to be favorites with the 1 ^^ B f^rHs ^W Bei he”; 0^,1 t A and enthusiastic miners’ wjl| not be hailed with deiight. Daw-
ence. , ^«om'. "as bcM ^mimou creek gon hag had eno„gb dog t0 laat her for

The balance of the cast ia composed FAIRVIEW. Monday night at which the organiza- 8ometime to come without turning a
of A. R. Thorne as Simma a servant to Geo, C- Yickrey, E. J. Gore, Adama tion of the Miners’ Protective l nion . \oox to fight and impede traffic
Carew, Ueo. Tmxwell as » hotel por-lHjU^M^ «nd Mrs P Kelthat creek wss atl the streetj. RESIDENT.

Pr,d c Lewi3 aa Lucas Daisy T S. H. RocYwe1,, J. A. ^lUftevant, meeting win hi Jjeld soon on I.owerf - —5
Ji, .... ... «.- U,n. gï-ï; ...... ...... ..... -m

L‘mb' vuxon. rars—..... ... .....
tne cast this week is stronger than ever J. T. Cla5worth, Jos. Dairl, A. M. orga„ization has met with such a incluping ten big mules which he will
and the nlav is carried through most I Corbett, F. Leonard, Quartz creek , Hy hearty re9ponse that tbe promoters of take to the Nome country for use in

^ ^ . . . l H j Brickaon, Wm. Pinne, Jno. Ftnne, floaoriation are now very sanguine packing from ttie beach back to the
auccessflly. Special scenery has ^“ Hunker ; Malcom McKinnon, j. w. the association are now ver> baugu.uc F b
made for this play and sets it off to I Mclnncry, Gold Run ; J. K. Condee, j of its success. m nW*
the best possible advantage. city; N. M^Fremmeson, =>4. J->bD

The action of the piay occur, at the JrA°^d, lu^r;’Si lo» -big” cigar,

following placet: Davie, Dominion ; D.McGeachin, Monte I saloon.
Act 1—Law office of Barbnry, Brown cristo.

& Cruger. New York city. The abdi- FLANNERY,
cation K.Sinclair, Bonanza , M. J. Hessian,

A.,,-o..
Place Maaaena, Nice, Italy. Flower nanza ; J. C. Ratcliff, A. W. Skinner; 
fete day. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kline, Grand Forks;

Act t—Drawing room in Hotel Bret- Tim Donovan,Dominion ; J. B. Bromn, 
ague, Nice. Same day. M. Chrl.tle, Sulphur.

Act 4—Cruger’» shop and lodgings, . ninistefs Are Satisfied^ j
_ near London.- Tiipe, the present Pe^in, June 23. - There "has been no

The Standard orchestra of six pieces meeting 0( the ministers of the foreign 
, under the direction of A. P. Friemuth powerg at pebin since last Tuesday, but 

ia an organization which would be a Lbe miniatere themselves all profeea 
credit to any theater. This week the gatUtaction with the course events of. 
selections are all patrloitc airs and on -pbe Chinese forts have not yet been 
Thursday night a spécial violin solo deatroyed. ft has been determined that 
will be played by A. P. Friemuth eu- lcb nation wjH destroy those forts 
titled “Yankee Doodle.” now occupied by it* troop#, but the

The orchestra program is: I ministers find that tbe respective mili-
Overture, “American Republic,” I tgry comminders object to destroying 

Thistle ; patriotic medlçy, “America, ”[cbjnaaa (ofta not occupied by their 
Tobana ; concert waits, “Columbia Ex1

THEimtis • ••$25.00 • Sflt$ Jit • $7.00
CUT THESE OUT.

or any such tomrayrot which 
every sensible person 
slantty recognizes as Fakk 
of First W atkr We have 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of eac h lot—nearly- 250’ suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these _________

1 SuitsThe Two National Hymns Which 
WHI Be Sung TomorreWv

AMERICA. 7—^

My country th of 
thee.

Bweet lend olllbertv: 
tZ tbe* I dps

Lend where iny fath
ers died,

Lend of the pilgrim's 
pride,

Erom ev'ry mountein 
fide

Let freedom ring !

Oor fsther^e God ! u>

Author of liberty.
To thee we eing:

Long mey our 
bright

With freedom'» holy 
light;

Protect us by Thy 
might

Greet God-.OurK ing!

in*$

A C!
GOD'SAVE THE 

KING. .
God eere our g reclous

Ixing life our noble 
ktng-

God save tbe king. 
Bend him victorlou*, 
4ieppy end glorious. 
Long to reign over us. 

God save tbe king.

Ai

..are

î .lftet MNN 
WtlBfH

1Thy choicest gtfu in 
store

Oh him he pieeeed to 
pour,

Long mey he reigtt. 
Mey he defend oar-

lew*,
And ever give ue

reuse
To sing with heart 

and voice.
God eeve îhC king

« $25,* $27.50, * $30 JAS. E■ -
* yi

lend"t>e SUITSi
« a $11.06 •

•gaKeep the Doge Tied.
REditor Nugget:

I ate in the New? of yesterday an
missing People

I The following persons are 
ously inquired for through the D*waon 
poetoffice by relative»:

John D.Munro of St. Blmo.GIencsry 
county,Ont. ; and Dnncan A. Campbell 
ol Avomore, Storment county, Out. 
Any inlormation relative to either of a 
the ,-above should be reported to the ^ 
postmaster, at Dawson.

Keep Kool.
Eat clean, well cookèd fô<Kl, 

ice tea and sweet running water; rest 
and enjoy the joy» of life at the Stand 
ard Library free reading room.

ITbe miners, mechanic* and work
man's meals, fall, plentiful and satis
fying, for 75 cents, are making lively 
times at the Standard reeding room.

( WMrtedt
Good, /liée solicitor ;

Apply(mtjjCloetsman’e. I,

Slavin va. Perkin* *4 S

1an anxt-
V seating 

Store •« 

July ht

I *

It!
• i.i

1, HUB Cl
««••«Mr

$lt.00 ««

CN San Trancisco
HotelJAKE KUNE.Front Street Opp. Yukea Deck,

c w.
SAVOY •/THEATRE

I j

Tug of WarEven,of,heYear
'Rimrival.—Sargent

moved' to tbe* new a
& Pinska have 

ahd commodious 
e, opposite S. i-Y.

Finer than ailk—just m—the fem- 
_ Bntler’a Pioneer

• ingood money. n a e a
store on Second avenu 
T. Co. Savoy, July 3, 

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goet man’s.
JUI Holland herring. Selpian & Myera.

Fresh Kodsk film*. Cribbs & Rogers. I does not intoxicate.
Pabst Malt Extract stimulâtes but

cy

•1Americans and Canadians vs. Scandinavians
DOOfij, OPEN AT IdX) P. w.rREMOVED ! JULY 4th

• ns
/

New Store, New Clothing, New Prices
The Firm of

WE HAVE;RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

—

.L

D.■k.
-Sargent & Pinska

ccupies a Large Store on

■ -y- ~4ti~ -4“
-V

'Boilers, Hoists 
jana Engines

troops. Consequently the ministers 
position," Hermann ; descriptive, f'A" wjl| probabiy have to employ Chrneae 
American Battle Scene,” Mosee. labor to effect the destruction of the !■

During the play tongs are introduced ^occupied forts, at the expense of the [I 
by Vivien and Miss Mamie Holden. I d{ffott.Dt powers. ,
Master ligau does a clever bock dance I V|any Chinese eunuchs have been |g 
end the Colee in their wonderful double KjTjtlg valuables nhic 
trapeze perforutsuce make a big hiL {fol the forbidden,city. \ The valuables

L>; - rr....  . . . . thud sold were probablyl passed over
The Orpheum’, ba. another firet-claes I a|1> . tbe euuucha ^ confeder- 

eutertaiumeut irii iU patron» this week ruidç Qne
and opened Monday night to a crowtfed IJ wbjcb K(u 

house. The eutferUmmeot Open, with QiJ' two weeka ago,
Dick Maurettue en- J ’ ' . - ., ., ,, by/a eunucli for boo 41
acour.» of Nations, ” 1 11
factors from various

j THE

Now\ h have come 1

Co.Second Ayenne, Opp. S I A*f
(AU

tilully carved ■ 
^ile forbidden ■ 
has been sold I 

,eis. No velu- I

and m> Horse Power «10,

a burlesque
Utletj, “Tne 
and include» 
countries who, during the piece, ten-j 
der apecialtie* llluelrative of the coun
try which they represent 

The csst oi the play is made up of 
the following well known artist* who I 
need no introduction :

C»pt Dixon, & S Louise, Eddie 
O/Btien, Patrick O Brady, of Ire
land, John Mulligan; Biddy O’Brady, 
Carrie Linton ; Hennck Grossméyér, 
ol Germany, Dick Maurettue ; Kechel 
Grosameyer, of Germny, Alice Jen- 

B ning ; Jennie McPherson, Scotch lassie, 
May Miner; Tommy Atkins, ol Eng
land, Kate Rockwell : Marie, a dainty 
rules from Guy Parce, Edith Montrose ;

from Peek-in, Nick

Ail our different lines of High-Claag Clothing, fine 
Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern Markets, 
are on display at our New Store.

Second Ave.

Abo a Urge Stock ol Boiler, Engine end Ste*m 
Iron and Steel of All Size*.7 Theseof the city through the gates, 

are guarded by American and Japanese I 
troops.

It ia estimated that the cost of re
pairing the palace, independent of the 
valuable works ol art which are misr,- 
iug, will reach 250,000 tacla.

Members v>f the staff of Li Hung I 
Chang and Prince Cheng say that great 
anxiety ia ftlt regarding the where
abouts and safety of a large quantity of 
gold that was buried in tbe forbidden 
city. Certain eunuchs who knew the 
secret of the location of this treasure 
have disappeared.

The great German palmist, Elizabeth 
Hoff reads your life trom the cradle to 
the grave without a question ot, mis
take Gives clear, honest and truthful 
information and advice on all business 
undertaking», mining speculation, 
love, marriage, divorce, and you Will 
depart thorouhly satisfied. Hoffman 
house. Third st., room y.

Women should drink Pabst Malt Ex
tract and be rejuvenated.

photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.

I
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CALL ON US FOR PRICKS

YUKON SAWMILL.SAROENT & PINSKA
-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDEACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK.i

r 5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Eaci.

Hi-Won bang,
Wiliims ; Crusoe’s Friday, from Africa, 
Jim Duncan ; sailor lassies, the cap
tain’s daughters, Clothilde Rodgers, 
Allie Delmat, Lillie Bdgertoii, May 
Stanley ; Goddess of Liberty, Ray Bl- 
drtdge ; Brittania, My LaRoe.

The synopsis of the scenery is :
First-On board the palatial S. S. 

Louise.

50 Sets of Car Wheel» at $30 a Set 50 Stoves and Ranges 
100 Kegs Nalls, All sizes - Verona All Steel Picks

107 FRONT ST.
Telephone Ne.

•V

■ ■ '' ]

1 tvP4 MiHOLME, MILLER & CO.SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam PointeC9

V.

...AT..,.

$18.00
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